Abstract-This study was conducted to investigate and evaluate the overall service quality dimensions of the airline service. Quantitative method was carried out with a sample size of 300 respondents who travelled with Vietnam Airlines. The results indicated that better employee's services, facilities, image, timeliness, ground service, safety, baggage service, and perceived service quality were positively associated passenger satisfaction. In addition, this study showed that employee's services, image, and timeliness played the most important roles in predicting passenger satisfaction.
I. INTRODUCTION
Aviation is one of the most fundamental aspects that affect the global development significantly in the new century. It is considered as the "global connectivity that ultimately strengthens productivity and economic growth as a whole" [1] . Also, airline industry helps to generate employment to enhance living standards, minimizes the state of poverty, starvation and later on intensifies the economic growth of a country. The occupations related to aviation industry can be anything from "farmers taking charge of being food-on-board suppliers or products carried in the cargo to people working in the tourism industry -aviation is the leading job creator" [2] . According to the World Travel and Tourism Council in 2011, tourism contributes $1.8 trillion in overall global economic activity and generates approximately 100 million jobs. And 51% of international tourism depends on air industry specifically. Furthermore, it has been estimated that by 2030, air service industry will have provided 82 million jobs and generated $6.9 trillion in economic activity [3] .
Southeast Asia airlines industry is primarily driven by two main types of airlines including full cost carriers (FCCs) and low cost carriers (LCCs) which are also known as full cost airlines and low cost airlines. The business model of full-cost airlines has been operated for quite some time in aviation industry. Generally, it Manuscript received May 27, 2014 ; revised December 20, 2014. provides large, complicated operations with numerous staff and different types of aircraft to support both domestic and international flights [4] .Moreover, full-cost airlines normally provide various services that are not offered in low-cost model such as: free meals on board, varied in-flight entertainment, frequent flyer programs, better cabin service, etc.. Vietnam Airlines, the largest full-cost airline in Vietnam, has been changing and renovating rapidly throughout the years. It is originally established in 1956 under the name Vietnam Civil Aviation. Later on, Vietnam Airlines Corporation was operated as a state-owned enterprise in 1989. Together with its subsidiaries, the company runs a considerable domestic and international network [5] . Vietnam is a potentially rising market in tourism industry and has tremendous opportunities in expanding their business radically. With this tremendous opportunity, Vietnam Airlines has a strong desire to become the second largest full-cost airline in Southeast Asia by the year 2020 with the expansion of aircraft and flight network [6] .
To remain its stability and competitiveness in such a global dynamic market, Vietnam Airlines should put a major emphasis on service quality in order to gain the highest level of passenger satisfaction. According to [7] , passenger satisfaction is one of the most critical factors in airline industry and regarded as playing a crucial part in guaranteeing the business success in today's competitive world. This research aimed at 1) analyzing the impacts of service quality on passengers' satisfaction of Vietnam Airlines, 2) identifying the key items and factors directly affect perceived service quality in airlines service industry, 3) measuring the direct and indirect effects on Vietnam Airlines passenger satisfaction, and 4) recommending improving and developing suggestions for the company to better off its field based on the results and findings of the research.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Customer/Passenger Satisfaction
Nowadays, customer satisfaction is regarded as one of the most indispensable elements playing a vital part in determining the success and prosperity of a specific business in such a dynamic and fast-growing market. According to [8] , customer satisfaction is defined as an emotional or affective response which surfaces and develops when meeting with any kind of service. After service is provided, a positive or negative reaction will emerge from customers getting that service. Also, [9] stated that "customer satisfaction is the outcome of the evaluative process between the impression during or after service is performed and the expectations before experiencing the service." In specific situations, what people assume before using the service may contradict what we actually encounter during and after the service is performed.
In transportation context, the fact that passengers are satisfied with the services provided has a crucial effect on determining the long-term continuance of a specific carrier [10] . Dissatisfied passengers may lose their trust and not consider choosing the same airline again due to the bad service provided. Therefore, it is absolutely imperative for airlines to assure what customers expect and experience with their desired service quality [11] .
B. Perceived Service Quality
Reference [12] shows perceived service quality is evaluated thoroughly by the actual performance of one service rather than the expected performance in a specific context. Also, [13] stated that the experience and perception of the actual performance directly affect a customer's evaluation of the overall service quality. Since customers' opinions or judgments are always varied, inconsistent and gradually formed through the experience they gain from the company that delivers service [14] , [15] , business needs to give a thorough study and concentrate on delivering and managing excellent service quality in order to conform to customer's expectations as well as boosting the rate of customer satisfaction. "Higher level of service quality will lead to higher level of customer satisfaction thus service quality and customer satisfaction is intimately connected" as stated by [16] . Because of this strong interrelated connection between service quality and customer satisfaction, [17] stated that service quality can have great influence on "competitive advantage, market share and ultimately profitability" of a specific airline industry. Base on this, service quality could become an efficient tool or a powerful weapon for whatever business in order to approach and achieve the highest level of customer satisfaction.
C. SERVQUAL Model
The SERVQUAL model is "a concise multiple-item scale with good reliability and validity" that can be used to recognize and interpret customers' perceptions as well as expectations of services which then improve the service quality and increase customer satisfaction [18] . Within the airline context, SERVQUAL has been applied by various researchers to measure the impacts of service quality [19] , [20] , [21] . Also, as proposed by [22] , SERVQUAL is "an open model" and can be applied flexibly in different kinds of industries. SERVQUAL is regarded as "a basic skeleton" used for service quality dimensions which is then adapted or modified to fit the typical features and attributes making up that particular organization or industry [18] . In this research, apart from five SERVQUAL dimensions being used (tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy), three more aspects are added to assist and meet with the purpose of this research as well as fitting with the distinctive characteristics of an airline industry. The ones being examined are the following dimensions: on-ground services, tangibles, timeliness (reliability), responsiveness, assurance, empathy, safety records and brand image.
D. On-Ground Services
On-ground services are among important factors affecting service quality that cannot be ignored in aviation context. Ensuring and providing good on-ground services can leave initially strong impression on passengers when they first get to know about the airlines. These services consist of all the activities such as the stage of gathering information about airports, airlines, flights; reservations and ticket purchases; airport check-in process [23] . Also, food and drink catering, baggage handling, lounge services are some of the items that are included in on-ground services as well [7] , [24] .
E. Tangibles
According to [18] , tangible factor is "the appearance of physical facilities, equipment, personnel, and communication materials". In aviation industry, we can associate tangibles factor with the appearance of staff and cabin crew, in-flight facilities. In-flight facilities are comprised of seat comfort, cleanliness of aircraft interiors, appearance of cabin crew, in-flight equipment (reading lights, call buttons, air-conditioners, etc.) and entertainment facilities (newspapers, TV screens, video games, etc.) [20] . According to [25] , tangibles could also relate to the quality of food and beverage served on board as well as seat comfort (seat materials, pitch and size). As stated by [8] , [18] , [26] , tangibles can play a fundamental role in forming customers' perception of the general service quality.
F. Timeliness
Many eminent researchers such as [20] , [27] , [28] have used SERVQUAL model and chosen "reliability" as one of the most essential service quality dimension in the air service industry. According to [18] , "reliability" dimension is the consistency of the service provided and doing it accurately and dependably the first time. Furthermore, as confirmed by [25] , "reliability was a surrogate for on-time performance/timeliness in the air travel industry". Also, according to [29] , the term "reliability" should be renamed into "timeliness" as all the items used in this dimension are about the punctuality and accuracy of the service delivered. Therefore, in this research, "reliability" will be changed into "timeliness" to be applicable in this aviation context. Timeliness is one of the most important characteristics influencing service quality and later on customer satisfaction in the air travel industry [23] , [30] .
G. Responsiveness
Reference [18] stated that responsiveness is regarded as the firm's readiness and willingness to provide and deliver the effective and qualified performance to assist its customers in any circumstances. In aviation context, "responsiveness" can be regarded to flight attendants or ground employees' willingness to help passengers. Also, it can refer to all the activities including prompt handling of complaints, prompt service delivery, timely and efficient guidance to assist passengers or quick response to their requests [20] , [23] .
H. Assurance
As being stated, assurance is one of the most important dimensions in having a significant effect on customer satisfaction in the air service industry [20] , [31] . Assurance is the employee's hospitality and kindness as well as their ability to build trust and reliability in customers, such as competence in performing the service, politeness and respect for the customer, the knowledge and experience that employees have in guiding or instructing passengers, a welcoming attitude instead of a distant and indifferent one [18] .
I. Empathy
Empathy is the act of showing concerns and care towards customers' personal matters; a real, sincere attitude and attention in solving their problems. This dimension consists of all the characteristics such as thorough understanding, dedication, sincerity, sensitivity, attentiveness towards customers' wants and needs [18] . Empathy helps firms to understand their customers deeper as well as improving the overall service to assist customers in the future. Also, in any context, showing empathy can bring people closer and narrow down the gap of the relationship between them.
J. Safety Records
For many passengers, delivering a good service through three stages (pre-flight, on-flight and post-flight services) is an imperative condition to reflect good flight experience. However, safety record is the factor which should be put in first priority since it can exert a strong effect on the process of customers' decision-making [32] . Since there have been many air risks and casualties caused due to weather conditions, flight crashes, terrorism and even pilots' own mistakes been reported throughout the years, passengers tend to highly evaluate the safety records of whichever airlines they opt for because life security is the most important thing. [33] , [34] stated that brands are more and more acknowledged as being indispensable assets that play an essential role in the marketing strategy. "Brand names tell the buyer something about product quality" and customers when they purchase or use the same brand of a particular product or service, they know about the quality of that product and service they are about to receive [35] . In the airlines industry, the objective of the brand image is to gain a competitive advantage with the purpose of seperating its name, logo, symbol to become exceptional from a diversity of tough opponents [36] . In the service context, the name of the brand is assigned to a company's name which is different from having specific brand names for tangible products in the goods industry [37] . For passengers travelling by air, based on the airlines' brand name, they can choose the airline they want to use since the brand name of an airline may tell passengers a lot of things about its overall quality.
K. Brand Image
With the mentioned dependent and independent variables above, this study hypothesizes that: H 1 : Factors of on-ground services, tangibles, timeliness, responsiveness, assurance, empathy, safety records, and brand image affect perceived service quality. H 2 : Factors of on-ground services, tangibles, timeliness, responsiveness, assurance, empathy, safety records, and brand image affect passengers' satisfaction. H 3 : Perceived service quality affects customer satisfaction. H 4 : Through perceived service quality, factors of on-ground services, tangibles, timeliness, responsiveness, assurance, empathy, safety records, brand image indirectly affect passengers' satisfaction.
III. METHODOLOGY
A. Sample Size and Population
The population of this study was passengers who used to travel by plane with Vietnam Airlines. This research mainly employed quantitative approach with sample size of 300 passengers gathered at Tan Son Nhat Airport in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam.
B. Survey Instrument and Data Collection
A structured questionnaire was designed basing on the main concepts as well as important variables which were drawn from literature review in the field of consumer behavior. The questionnaire was directly delivered to passengers who sat in the waiting lounges or coffee areas at the Tan Son Nhat Airport. Most of the questions used five-point Likert scale which is equivalent to "1 = strongly disagree", "2 = disagree", "3 = neutral", "4 = agree", and "5 = strongly agree".
C. Factor Analysis and Reliability
Two factors analyses were conducted using the principal extraction method and varimax rotation of 12 items of the dependent variables group related to perceived service quality and passenger satisfaction and 33 items of the independent variables group with factors affecting passenger satisfaction. Prior to further data analysis, the data screening was conducted to examine descriptive statistics on each item. From this early evaluation, all variables were found to be bivariate normally distributed and independent of one another with all cases. In this study, the factor analysis method was applied twice: one for the group of dependent variables with two variables of perceived service quality and passenger satisfaction and one for the group of independent variables including seven variables. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy was .894 for the group of dependent variables and .907 for the group of independent variables. (According to [38] , the value needs to be 0.6 or above to be significant). Similarly, Barlett's Test of sphericity was significant (p<.000), indicating sufficient correlation between the variables. Hence, KMO and Bartlett's test proved the suitability of current data for factor analyses.
Using the Kaiser-Guttman's retention criterion of Eigenvalues greater than 1.0, a two-factor solution was conducted for the group of dependent variables consisting of 12 items which accounted for 57.3 % of the total variance explained and the Cronbach's coefficients ranged from .773 to .879 indicating good subscale reliability as illustrated in Table I . Also, a seven-factor solution provided the clearest extraction for the group of independent variables, consisting of 33 items. The seven factors contributed 64.9% of the total variance and the Cronbach's coefficients ranged from .617 to .931 which indicates good subscale reliability as shown in Table II. The two-factor solution and seven-factor solution of this study were considered the best solution because of their conceptual clarity and ease of interpretation.
IV. RESULTS
A. Sample Demographic B. Factors Affecting Passenger Satisfaction
In order to examine the relationship between the passenger satisfaction and all independent factors, Pearson Product-moment Correlation Coefficients (r) were employed. Table IV below indicates that there were substantially strong relationships between passenger satisfaction and two variables: image (r =.630, p<.01) and employee's service factors (r =.554, p<.01). The other five independent variables: facilities (r =.386, p<.01), timeliness (r =.425, p<.01), ground services (r =.421, p<.01), safety (r =.400, p<.01), baggage services (r =.429, p<.01) have moderately positive relationships with passenger satisfaction. In addition, there was also positively significant relationship between passenger satisfaction and perceived service quality (r =.541, p<.01). That means the higher the perceived service quality the higher passenger satisfaction.
The total effect of one variable on passenger satisfaction could be divided into direct and indirect effects. The direct effect of an independent variable on passenger satisfaction was the unstandardized regression coefficient (β) and was considered as the path coefficient in the path model. The indirect effect of an independent variable on the dependent variable through the intervening variable was the total product of the effects of that independent variable on the intervening variables and the effect of the intervening variable on the dependent variable of passenger satisfaction [39] .
C. Direct Effects on Passenger Satisfaction
The results from multiple regression analysis showed that there were four predictors having direct effects on passenger satisfaction: perceived service quality (β = .479), employee's service factors (β = .145), image (β = .325) and timeliness (β = .171).
D. Indirect Effects of Passenger Satisfaction
The results of multiple regression analysis indicated that perceived service quality was significantly affected by two out of seven independent variables: employee service factors (β = .325, p <.05), and image (β = .302, p < .05). In addition, perceived service quality had a direct effect on passenger satisfaction (β = .479, p < .05). Therefore, through the intervening variable, employee service factors and image had indirect effects on passenger satisfaction at (β = .156) and (β = .145) respectively.
E. Path Diagram of Passenger Satisfaction
Figure. Table V showed the direct and indirect effects of independent variables on passenger satisfaction through the mediation of perceived service quality. As regards to the direct effects, the factor that had the strongest effect on passenger satisfaction was perceived service quality with β = .479, image of Vietnam Airlines had the second strongest effect with β =.325. Timeliness ranked third with β = .171, leaving the factor that had the least effect was employee service factors with β =.145. The total direct effects of these factors on passenger satisfaction was β = 1.12.
F. Total Causal Effects of Passenger Satisfaction
Regarding the indirect effects, employee service factors had the strongest indirect effect on passenger satisfaction through perceived service quality with β = .156 whereas image of Vietnam Airlines had the least indirect effect with β =.145. The total indirect effects on passenger satisfaction was β = .301.
Finally, regarding the overall effects, the factor that had the strongest effect on passenger satisfaction was perceived service quality with β = .479. The second strongest factor was image with β = .470. Employee service factors ranked third with β = .301. Timeliness ranked fourth with β =. 171. The total effects on Passenger satisfaction was β = 1.421. Table V showed the results of the bootstrapping method recommended by [39] to test the significance of indirect effects or mediations. The output provided the bootstrapped confidence intervals (at the 95%). If there is a ZERO (0) lies within the interval range between the lower boundary (LL) and the upper boundary (UL), then we can conclude that, with 95% confidence, there is no mediation or indirect effect. On the other hand, if zero does not occur between the LL and the UL, then we can conclude that, with 95% confidence, the mediation or indirect effect is significant [40] As can be seen in the output of Table V , the indirect effects of EMSEFA and IMAGE on PASATIS through the mediation of SERQUA were estimated to lie between 0.1009 (LL) and 0.2520 (UL) and 0.0569 (LL) and 0.1836 (UL) with 95% confidence, respectively. Because zero is not in the 95% confidence interval, we can conclude that the indirect effects were indeed significantly different from zero at p <.05 (two tailed) and the mediation of SERQUA in this study was true. 
G. Significance of the Indirect Effects
V. DISCUSSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
A. Discussions
The results of this study indicated that image of Vietnam Airlines was significant and was the most important factor that affected passenger satisfaction. According to [41] , [42] , airline's image is related to the reputation and have very important ranking among service quality dimensions to reach customer satisfaction. In Vietnam Airline case, since it is a full cost airline, passengers would have high expectations of the airline. Also, one of the best communication styles for Vietnamese people is the word-of-mouth. This method helps information spread quickly. Passengers travelling by plane would be aware and evaluate the quality of an airline through words and opinions from their friends, families and acquaintances.
This study also found out employee service factor had a significant effect on passenger satisfaction. This can be explained that the majority of Vietnam Airlines passengers are from average to high middle income groups and they think that Vietnam Airlines tickets are quite expensive in comparison to other airlines such as Jet Star and Vietjet Air. Because of that reason, passengers expected Vietnam Airline to provide the best performance or services from staff (both on-ground and on board) whom passengers spend most time interacting before, during and after flights to correspond with the high price they have to pay. Therefore, passengers had high expectations for the services from employees they received.
In addition, timeliness was proven to be a significant factor that affects passenger satisfaction. This result was consistent with the findings of [23] , [30] . According to [27] , customers expect the service to perform exactly and rightly what they are originally supposed to do. For the airline industry, to take passengers to the final destination is one of the main tasks. So, passengers expect the flights they experienced need to be timely, without any delays or cancels. Therefore, timeliness is also very important to determine the level of passenger satisfaction.
B. Implications 1) Perceived service quality
In conclusion, perceived service quality was the most important factor that had direct effect on passenger satisfaction. That means Vietnam Airlines should pay more attention to the overall service quality, e.g., with items 'high-quality meals on board' and 'many options of meals to choose from', Vietnam Airlines should improve the quality of meals served and offer more choices of meals regardless of short or long haul flights. The company can do that by hiring their own chefs to take care of the meals before getting portions on board or renew the menus regularly even with snacks or drinks. Usually, Vietnam Airlines only served hot and full meals in the long haul flights. Short haul flights do not provide passengers full choices or big portion of meals, some flights even do not offer meals. In addition, in term of 'high-quality additional services and equipment', Vietnam Airlines should pay attention to the extra equipment, e.g., the company should offer high-quality luggage racks, comfortable and spacy waiting lounges or modern equipment used on board like new TV screens or offering interactive, easy-to-push buttons.
2) Image of vietnam airlines
Image of Vietnam Airlines ranked the second position among important factors influencing passenger satisfaction. The image is what customers think of when they still do not encounter or use the services yet. For Vietnam Airlines, the image directly affected passenger satisfaction. In order to increase the image, Vietnam Airlines should use more public media to popularize its image both domestically and internationally.
3) Employee service factors Employee service factors in airlines industry is divided into two sectors: ground employees and cabin crews. Employee service is rather much an important factor since staff interacts directly or indirectly with passengers, or also represents the image of an airline. Vietnam Airlines is a full-cost airline so the price is indeed more expensive than most low-cost airlines; therefore, for passengers, a high price service needs to be excelled at various things. This makes it become a factor that significantly affects passengers' satisfaction. Improving this factor could help improve their passenger satisfaction directly. In addition, employee service factors had the strongest impacts on perceived service quality as well as directly and indirectly on passenger satisfaction. To improve it, Vietnam Airlines could open training classes to help their employees both on ground and on board to be more attentive and friendlier since there has been many complaints for improving on ground staff and flight attendants. Also, Vietnam Airlines staff should pay more attention to passengers' specific needs to create good impressions of passengers for their next flights.
4) Timeliness
Another influencing factor on passenger satisfaction was timeliness, the "on-time factor" of a service. To increase the level of timeliness, flight controllers should work closely and tightly to avoid any direction miscalculating and minimize the delaying time as much as possible. Also, Vietnam Airlines should try to avoid cases of cancelled flights since this will affect passengers badly. In this case, try to turn it into a delayed flight more than a cancelled flight.
C. Conclusion
All the objectives of this study have been successfully attained. Firstly to analyze the impacts of service quality on passengers' satisfaction of Vietnam Airlines, secondly to identify the important items and factors directly affect perceived service quality in airlines service industry, thirdly to measure the direct and indirect effects on Vietnam Airlines passenger satisfaction, and finally to recommend improving and developing suggestions for the company to better off its field based on the results and findings of the research.
The results from this research showed that not all variables have direct or indirect effects on passenger satisfaction for various objective and subjective reasons.
D. Future Research
After completing the study, it has been figured out that some adjustments could be done to improve the quality of the research in the future.
First of all, we should target a bigger sample size and population. This research is conducted based on a sample size of 300 passengers, which certainly do not cover the whole population of passengers who travelled with Vietnam Airlines. Moreover, the majority of targeted population was passengers who were waiting for their flights so they somehow had been in a hurry or busy and not spending much effort or willing to fill in the survey. Therefore, this can affect the reliability as well as the overall evaluation of the research.
As mentioned by many passengers during the process of conducting the survey, lower flight prices or discount programs are things they would prefer to see in Vietnam Airlines to compete against other airlines. Therefore, price should be considered as another important factor together with the other eight variables to increase the reliability and accuracy of the research.
